Fine structure and freeze-etch study of the protoscolex tegument of Echinococcus multilocularis (cestoda).
Freeze-etch replicas of the protoscolex tegument of Echinococcus multilocularis were examined and compared with conventional thin sections by TEM. The microtopography of the protoscolex tegument was also examined by SEM. The protoscolex consisted of morphologically-distinct, apical and basal tegumentary regions, the latter of which lacked microtriches. The hook area of the apical region contained long, slender, filamentous microtriches that obscured the hook arrangement. These microtriches were structurally different from those found on the suckers and rostellum of the protoscolex. Freeze-etch replicas of the tegumental membrane of the sucker and rostellar microtriches showed that the protoplasmic (P) and exoplasmic (E) faces of the microthrix base and tip contained numerous intramembranous particles (IMP). The densities of the IMP on both the P and E faces of the microthrix tip were approximately twice the number of the larger diameter IMP found on the P and E faces of the microthrix base. No freeze-etch replicas of the microtriches from the hook area were obtained. The basal tegumentary region of the protoscolex consisted of irregularly-distributed, knoblike processes that were variable in size and shape, and contained an electron-dense cap. The IMP on the P face of the knoblike processes measured approximately the same diameter as those on the P face of the microthrix base. However, their density was about half that of the latter. The density of IMP on the E face of the knoblike processes could not be determined from the freeze-etch replicas.